
GEN. MURRAY TO
INSPECT TROOPS

Western Department Com-
mander WillLeave Mon-

day for Encampment

J Major' General Arthur Murray, com-:
mander of the western department, will

leave on Monday evening for Yosemlte
valley for the annual inspection of the

troops stationed there. He will be ac-

companied by .. Captain - Herbert J.

Bress, cavalry, aide de camp. ~

Colonel Walter L. J-'inley, First cav-

alry, commander of the Presidio post,

will leave, tomorrow on io days':|eave
df^abSericer

...Colqneii'Corricliue Gardener; formerly

cdmmaridirig-, Six-;
teenth;infantry;"'Who went on leave last
May, prior to his retirement, and who
is now on his farm in Oregon, has been
a patient recently at the post hospital,
Vancouver barracks,-' Washington, on
account of the injury to his knee re-
ceived juet before his departure from
the Presidio. : He is now convalescent
and ha3left\the hospital.

It is -'announced' editorially in the last
number, of; the Army and Navy Journal
that the nominations of Colonel John
P. Wisser, coast artillery corps, and
Colonel i Thomas P. Davis,: infantry, to
be; brigadier generals have not .been
confirmed, but must not be taken as
indications that any effort.will be made
to hold them up in the senate. The de-
lay, it is said, is occasioned by the fail-
ure to obtain a quorum of the ;subcom-
mittee : of :'\u25a0 the senate committee on
military affairs at its regular' meet-
ings, as the tariff bill and the currency
legislation are taking up the . entire
attention of . the I senate. ~ ir

It is thought 1that after July I, when
the senate gets down to regular busi-
ness, the nominations .will be reported
and promptly confirmed. ?

.Chaplain ,F. "L. Kunnecke, Second
field artillery, ? has jbeen , granted leave
of absence for one month, dating from
July 1, and will sail for the Philippines
on August a. .

Lieutenant Guy 11. Wtymaß,
Eleventh cavalry, has been - granted
leave of absence from the date of his
discharge from the army and navy gen-
eral , hospital, Hot Springs, Arkansas;
until the date of the sailing,, of the
transport leaving.. San Francisco on
September 5 for Manila.

Captain Upton Birnie, Jr., Second
field artillery, has been granted leave
for one month and five days, and will
sail for Manila' from this city on
August 5. ;

Lieutenant A. K. Brown, Sixteenth
infantry, will leave today with a de-
tachment lof prisoners for Fort JLcav-
enwonth, Kansas. ?

ARM ORDERS
(Special Dispatch to The Call) ' ? /

Washington; June 25.? By direction 6f
the president,-Colonel William I'aukliug, Fourth
infantry, .will report to au .army retiring board,
Texas "City, Tex., -.? for examination.!
;. Leave, ;, of absence , for - three inontlis on . hut j

oil's certificate of disability is granted Lieu i
tenant" Colonel Thomas *J. . Lewis, cavalry.
MELeate of I absence for two | months is granted
Major Jobu W. Heavee,.Fourteenth infantry.
-'. Leave of., absence for one month is granted
First; Lieutenant Walter 1). Smith, cavalry. -\u25a0 'First Lieutenant Wylie J', Couwuy, Sixth in-
fantry, will \u25a0 proceed to Aleatraz, California,
for duty. * . ~ * .., \u25a0 '~: :_ .~~. ?" ,

\u25a0;:' Captain Frank T. 'Hines, quartermaster corps,
will _proceed -to Fort Hancock, .NY J., on official
business *

pertaining, to .'-"the test of tlie powei:
plant "and electrical Installation a that poet. ;

"Captain Jou'u J. Miller, ? Nlueteeiith Infantry,
Is .detailed for general recruiting /(service at
Toledo, ?- 0., \u25a0"? iflii-Ting,L Captain : Han: ford L.
Threlktld, Thirtieth infantry, who will join his
regiment. .
-' .First Lieutenant- A. BtMcott Brown, Sixteenth
Infantry, ~is detailed as professor of military
science ? and , tactics at itatgera scientific ecliool.
New Brunswick,- N. ,I. '\u25a0:.-, . ,

; : Major Harry L. Gilcbrist. medical corps, will
proceed.: to Columbus, 0.. for the purpose of
Observing the - camp of .iustniction of sanitary
troops of the organized; militia of Ohio. ; .
f Major : Curtis W. rOtwell, corps of ; engineers,
will proceed to reekVkill, N. . 1., to set as an
observer at the camp of instruction cf engineers |

Jof'organized militia of New York. - .ILeave of jabsence 1 for four months, :with per-

Imission to go beyond the net, is granted Captain
William T. =Daria, ;medical ;corps..: . ;
Vf-Because r,of . direction of the . president and \u25a0upon the application of First Sergeant Laden C
Ciespln, \u25a0-.Troop A. Fifteenth cavalry, that sol-
dier will be placed upon the retired list.
:,;:Captain William S. Shields, medical eorpf, is
relieved: from ; further duty at Columbus bar-
racks, ?". Ohio, and will proceed to Texas City,
Tex., '. for. duty.
..Leave of absence for l.Vdays Is granted Lieu-
tenant Colonel Clement A. Flagler, corps of en-
gineers. . :; ./;? ~-Z »v.. ;,.- :»;-"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0: «>:--.:.?-. \u25a0 ; -.:'\u25a0

First Lieutenant Albert . Gilmor, field artil-lery, will proceed to Tobyhanna, - I'a., for duty.: Leave of absence for two months rls granted
Second.. Lieutenant *Robert' C. F. Ooetz, -Thirdfield artillery. .: First' Lieutenants Meyer M. Kckert, William
E. Fitch. v Howard Hume. Joseph V. Klauder
Charles B. I. Mlttelstaedt and Reynold W. Wil-
cox iof 'the - medical reserve . corps will:proceed
June 28, 1913, to Gettysburg, Pa., and report .to
the chief surgeon of the camp at that place for
duty. ;\u25a0;\u25a0;:;/ -y;. :' : - - ;,:.: r>^i'"~^

PRESSMEN DECIDE
TO "STAND PAT"

iMembers of Feeders' and
\u25a0 Assistants' Union Will

Ignore Ultimatum

'\u25a0-' j*<i& -\u25a0' The members of the
C7?£uflj?E|p Press Feeders' and

'
J

'is ' Assistants' union and
those of the. Pressmen's anion who ar«
out on strike against the printing shops
that belong to the Franklin Printing
association last Tuesday night received
the ultimatum of the association to the
effect that if the men who are out did
not return to work on the 'following,
morning their places: In the several
shops would be declared vacant and
that other men would be secured. The
strikers.decided not to return.

The printing pressmen will hold a
meeting; this evening to discuss the
strike situation.

jA J* ML

The following have been elected as
the officers of the recently organized
Federation of Butcher Workmen, which
is to hold its next session in San Jo
January 6, 914:

M. R. Grunhof of Kan Francisco, pres-
ident; F.M.jSanford of San Francisco,
secretary-treasurer; A. G. Pike of Sari
Jose, H. Rreger/bf Oaklanc, John Col-
lins of Butchertown, Charles Davey of
Sacramento and John .lust of Richmond,
vice presidents. ; San Francisco was se-
lected as permanent headquarters and
M. K. Grunhof of San Francisco, W. K.
Carter of Oakland and NWilliam Fieber
of \u25a0\u25a0Butchertown : were elected the board
of directors, "rv*- 1

-\u25a0'.. :. ~ \u25a0 \u25a0.*. \u25a0*- *" ; \
After a number of conferences anr

the provisions of the new working
agreement submitted by the Cracker
Bakers' union to the employers have
been agreed ;to except as to the time
the 'agreement shall .run, one, two or
three years. This clause wil lbe sub-
mitted to the employes for a referen-
dum vote.

4:- * *Local No. 104 of the Sheet ' Met I
Workers* alliance will pass it. regular
meeting ,

on the night of July } and all
business will go over -to the subse-
quent meeting. At the last meeting
the local admitted six members from
other locals by card.

?'\u25a0* ?* *The San Francisco Typographical
union No. 21 will move tomorrow from
the Investors' building, at Market and
Fourth streets; to the Underwood
building, at Market and Ecker streets,
where It has secured new headquarters.

* * *Local No. 65 of the Coopers' union
has withdrawn Its men from the Pa-
cific lime and plaster plant at Sonora,
because the management gave the men
a notice of intention to reduce wages.

\u25a0x * *The Light and Power council has ar-
ranged a benefit ball for Saturday
night in the Auditorium in aid of the
men who are out on strike against the
Pacific Gas and Electric company.

GEORGIA EXECUTIVE
vJ ARRAIGNS LABOR

ATLANTA,Ga., June 25.?An arraign-

ment of labor unions, in which it is

Icharged that they form "the most wide-
spread and aggressively exacting trust
in America." Is contained in the fare-
well message of Governor Joseph M.
Brown, presented to the Georgia
lature today.
: Governor Brown's , criticism Is made in
connection with his argument for the
enactment of laws requiring compul-
sory arbitration of differences between
employes and employers.

?'The trend of the laws of the present
day is to suppress combinations or
trusts in restraint of trade." states the
message,, "yet, while it is a matter of
public note that the labor trust is < the
most widespread and aggressively ex-
acting- trust in America, politicians pan-
der to it because of its voting power.

"The labor union, by combination,
which they work * through strikes and
kindred methods, are aggressively levy-
ing a toll on all the other elements of
our citizenship. They have organized
a trust and demand that all other peo-
ple buy labor at whatever price they V
choose to put on it. . And contempora- 'neously they are trying to force from
employment all similar workmen who
do not join their orders."

The governor states that he does not
declare that all members of the labor,
unions are willfully violators of the
law. "Yet they are the victims of a
system which is breeding anarchy," he
says.--'

it " \u25a0. X
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BUSINESS (HAMES
Continued -; /

LUBECK'S. LUBECK'S. .. LUBECK'S.;

CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST BROKERS.'
LUBECK'S. A LEGALIZED CORPORATION.

Bradstreet's, Duns Banking. Credentials. .
all lines of business sold,

ciTy OB coujrrav.

courteous; Prompt, efficient service.

It is conceded that we sell more businesses than
all of S. F. brokers combined. ,

Ll BBCK'B INVESTMENT CO., Inc.,
\u25a0\u25a0. _i__ .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0

Sixth floor; PACIFIC BLDG., Market at 4Ui.', '.

RESTAURANT DINING ROOM TO LEASE
Fiurly equipped In prominent hotel:
silver ware dishes, linens, meat and
fruit refrigerators,'" ranges, broilers,

.iteaui tables, coffee urns; large family
end transient patronage;-$3OO cash se-
curity; exceptional opportunity for man. \u25a0 aud wife. - - ? ~.
LUBECK'S. Sixth Floor. Pacific bldg.

CIGAR STAND, MARKET ST.. $373 j
Low rent and long lease; large and fine
t-tock: fixtures; register; positively do- :
Ing $23 daily: never.for sale l>eft>re, |

! ' BECK'S Sixth FIOOT, Pacific bldg. :
MOTION PICTURE THEATER: fine corne.r: ?\u25a0!

Sl,S(.iO; l*autiful. attractive house: 400 j
opera chairs; newest muchines; - doing |
large, profitable boats best buy in S. F.
I.CBECK'S, Sixth Floor, Pacific bldg.:

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM PARLOR
Fine established business;. main street; j
prosperous town: newest and most mod- !
mi fl-ttiires; owner met with antomo- j
bile accident. This business could not j
Ik, purchased otherwise.'
LUBECK'S. Sixth Flo Pacific bidg.

GARAGE?HALF INTEREST $8,000; TERMS
Electrical welding machines; present
owner*ls building trucks and reqnires
business roan :to look after financial:
details; htisQMes now '

clearing j $Goo
1110.; capital, to i\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?id the business;
cxdusivelv with

£2 LUBECK'S. Sixth Floof. Paciflc. bldg.

CIGAR STAND NEAR FERRY; $375.
Complete stock and fixtures; cash reg-
ister: nice business, This is a pickup
for party who knows an opportunity
when he meets it.
LUBECK'S, Sixth Floor. Pacific lildg.

MOTION PICTURE; HALF INTEREST $S5O
Crowded house every night; fine new
machine: congenial partner; 375 opera
chairs; each partner can easily draw
more than $100 month.
LUBECK'S. sixth Floor, Pacific bldg.

SALOON, WHOLESALE DISTRICT: $2,250
Beautiful bur; fine stock liquors; mer-
chants' lunch; heart of the jobbing dis-
trict; doing large profitable business.
Present owner going into wholesale
wine business.
LUBECK'S. Sixth Floor. Pacific M I\u03b2.

GROCERY. LIQUORS, FRUITS: $775
"

Fine fixtures; large refrigerator; new-
est computing scales; stock will more
thau Invoice price asked; line place to
add butcher shop; bargain. ?
LUBECK'S, Sisth Floor, Pacific bldg.

LUNCH COUNTER; 3D NR. MARKET: $275
\u25a0 ? The best one man proposition In the

city; completely equipped: doing a
large money making business: snap.
LUBECK'S; Sixth 'Floor. Pacific bldg.

SALOON PARTNERSHIP; $1,100
Swell bar; doing large, prosperous busi-
ness; owner interested in the hotel busi-
ness, otherwise this opportunity would

\u25a0 not be available; trial given right
party. *LUBECK'S. Sisth Floor. Pacific Mdg.

MEAT MARKET; FINE LOCATION; $890 ~
Large refrigerator, counters, scales,
etc.: positively doing $50, daily: \u25a0 2-8
cash trade; owner met with accident
which mas it possible for one to step
ii" fine established business.
LUBECK'S. S:\tli Floor.- Pacific bldg.

NEWSPAPER 31OUTIS ACROSS BAY; $2,200
Has over 750*ilaily subscribers; 200
extra Sundays; agency- Call, Chronicle
and Examiner: clears $150 month., LUE'ECK'S. Sixth Floor, Pacific bldg.

BAR, POOL ROOM. 10 ROOMS; $2,000
Large dining room; 10 furnished rooms iupstairs; rent 150 month; 3 year lease; \estab. 8 years; snap; exclusivelyl

; LUBBCK'S, Sixth Floor. Pacific bldg.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL-AND BAR

Best known, in northern California:stvell bar; 76 beautifully' furnishedrectus:,; sample rooms; fine lobby; auto-(tiobup* Juki garage, baggage wagon;
monthly receipts more than $4,000. This
'"\u25a0 tne best hotel proposition we have
i

U}-0,-:V;r.Jirs: price $1-750. Terms.
LIBLCK'S. Sixth Floor. Pacific. M.l-.

GILLIES & CO., BROKERS, \
1028 MARKET ST., ROOM 22. '(

?u T,!nva?' J ,Hr: h
»*--- mfg. town; $4,000.

SALOON business, or license, for 9650 ?

New and second hand furniture; do experience
exp. to run; profit, large wIffring city; rrea< bargain for S.vki

GILLIES & CO.. Hex MARKET ST.". ROOM 22.
<>nk at the gn atcst opportunities on the Pacificcoast today for a newspaper man of ability or

" practical printer; $2,500 will -'ins half in-terest in finest country . office in California:In if.piV latp :st "P \° he minute machinery ofnli kinds and the best job printing plant in«ny country town on the coast; town will moreman treble in population in 1 year. Call to-day at room 417, Argonaut hotel, between i*>and 2 o'clock.
A MINT FOR SOMEBODYAn elegant, brand new. SO room hotel, downtown; making money; fine lease; lease alone

worth the pricey large lobby; every convenience-
?an be handled on $6,000 down; profits*win paybalance; must sell; owner in other business.Box 7g4, Call office.

LADY or gent of intelligence with $2,000 cash
and services (or furnish substitute); plain of-
fice work; experience unnecessary; exceptionalopportunity; ground floor proposition; handle
your own money; salary $2i>> month and per-
centage of immense profits. See manager, room
23. 964 Market St., S. F.

AN exceptional opportunity to purchase a SAT-
* URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route

in this city; splendid prospects. Inquire 1014
Phelan blag,

VALUABLE patents pa.] better than gold mine*;
*.*< write for lict ''Patents for Sale." RAN-

DOLPH & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C.

WANTED?Mining man to travel in Texas. Here
is a real chance to make at least '$500 to
$1,000 a month; salary and commission: $250
cash reqaired, fully secured. Box 572. Call.

JACOBS YOST, room 404, 244 Kearny st.
If you want a partnership in a good paying
business reasonable see us at once. JACOBS
YOST.

CORNER grocery; established business; own
building: will give low rental; elegant stock;
price $2,500. cash or city property. OWNER,

i \u25a0??< mi;. Call office.
GROCERY FOR sale. 'Stock and fixtures, $3,000. or invoice; hire 1man; Seles $1,700 mo.; long lease; low. rent;

iiear 8. F.; good reasons for selling; bear strict
investigation; references given. Box 70S, Call.
rooming house IN 3D ST.; 4r, rms.: hot

and cold water; no dark room; rent $5.50 per
room. 7S»> Market St., room 300. .-.:\u25a0"-

FACTORY for rent, suitable for any kind of busi-ness; water, gas and electricity; 2 story . brickhuiiding; cheap rent. Inquire at 2939 Harrison.
WILL give 5 free and clear lots near Bakers-

field for small business that man and wife can
handle. Box 3575, Call office.

$3.->0 buys a taraale parlor; doing good, business;
the owner most go to the old country. For
particulars, box 44. Vallejo.

BRANCH bakery, delicatessen' and grocery; down
town. Oakland; sales '$1,800 month. Address

v box 6455. Call office. Oakland.

I HARDWARE and sporting goods store; pioneer
place; good location;>bushipss average yearly!$14,000; good opportunity right party; owner !
must leave for Nevada. .Box 300, Call offlee. - j

FINE restaurant for sale, with liquor license? 5: years' lease. 183 Cth st. ; . \u25a0..*;-

FOR sale?Good show and game business; rent
cheap. . PANORAMA, Cliff bouse. ,=;

FURNISHED FLATS. $300; good furniture;_ some rooms rented; snaps. 21JOA'Market si.
,

SALOON for sale; owner leaving city. Investi-
gate. 223 Saii-i me st. .

$175?Candy, notion, , ice cream store; rent $10; 1
livingroom; good; street. 2110 AMarket St.

SALOON LICENSE, Stock and fixtures: HOTEL
NORMAXPIE. -i v <;

SALOONSOO Washington St. col-.' Sansome; re-
ceipts between $550 and $600 a month; close, at
7 o'clock; rent $43.50; long lease; price $1,350;
must sell this month.;,; ,

' ; _;

A SPACE good'for,sliow and game business, 32x
53; newly built; best" location; for rent. 1
years-lease, or. for sale. v Apply at "PANO-
RAMA." 100 feet from Cliff house.

WANT to , exchange $S0 : equity in $200 \ new
adding machine; want something Buitablß' for i
country place Bos 594, Cull office. ' \u25a0,

"2 20 GALLON instantaneous gas water kitchen- boilers. $8 each; heating lwilers. $30 up; coun-
ters, $8; pipe fittings. 147 Welsh si. . - \u25a0-\u25a0-."-

FOR sale,. or trade for general; merchandise, or
real estate?-Aq:up to date -.grocery;' business;
bear strictest investigation; >.best bank refer-
ences; reasons, family troubles. Bos . 3Wi,
Call office. ;; : '

PARTNER in commission business; $300; terms
to responsible party." (iltj Monadnock building. \u25a0

BUSINESS CHANCES
« - ,_ Continue<r. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '-'-\u25a0 \u25a0?"--\u25a0\u25a0?? 1_

SALOONS. SALOONS. SALOONS. SALOONS.
$2O.*X)I)?SALOON*. Mkt. -ist. <-.>rtiiT;"" clears

$1,000 month; rein only $200;. doing,over:s;!,oW
month. ;

J 13,000?SALOON; near. Market and .-4th sts.
,$10,000?SALOON; OTarrfll and PowcH sis.

SALOON; "HANKING DISTRICT.
$S,OOO?U.OON; l.arkiu at. ; clears $700 mo.

'ALL KINDS OK SALOONS, froai t» up,
with and without livingrrooms. '-

ONE RQADIIOUSn, with beautiful jcro'inils*
and flowers;;.fruits; uuts: stables; garages; sum-
mer houses;-private rooms; private;(lining rooms.
I will give :you "a 3 years'-; lease -and. sell^you
theliceuse and rutnisUings of Hip hotel for ?ilfiO.
This is the'best buy J have v\u25a0\u25a0:? bad in this
office. Owner .retiring. Rent, $125 for whole
thing. ...

GEO. A. IIERRICK. 833 MARKET T.

'"/,. ~~ \u25a0- .\u25a0"'. w^.
SOAP MAKER. 5U years in business, wlehee to

retire and sell pmall plant (reasonable);: Will
teach purchaser free A to '/.. ; Bos 643.", Call
oftice, Oakland.. ,

SALOON, $1,250: established and.doing business,
i in same location 20 years; rent $30. IFull in-

vestigation and particulars from owner at 17t.ii
and Dolores st*. . ;; .-: : \.'. .'; -- ~^-.-;';-;

FOR >:;!*??(lid established l.:<i:.ess ami rountT.T
home .$15,U01» Accept bay property In part
payment. OWNER, box 34. J.C. Call office.

IPARTNER wanted in « strictly cash business;
$000. 846 Mouadnock t)'.iil<li:isr. . . 'SALOON BUSINESS for sale; :parry, going cast."
13(iS Kentucky st. ; .
LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

iA?\u25a0 OAMKRON & CO.,
714 MARKET ST.. ROOM 501 (opposite Call).

BANK REFERENCED. HOTEL. ROOMING,*
APARTMENT HOUSES. FLATS. ..

ALL SIZKS. A!.I. PRICKS.
TITLES (M'AHANTKKP.

jLTSINF.SS I'ROI'ERTY in live country town, con-
sisting of 2 story, building of 4 stores and 30
rooms on second floor, for sale; 3 pt% will tx-
change fur city or. bay property, v Apply to L;

C. WALLACE, 30 Kearny St.. San Francisco.
I HAVE INQUIRIES for well located rooming

houses and hoteis every (lav. If you wish to
sell, see JACOBS, 844 Kearay st.. room 404.

FOR sale-?Commercial hotel in Sonoma county;
Al bar trade; investigate. Box t7BB, Call.

IAPTS. for sale; 20 rooms uir.st be soli! this w»,-k;
no; re;is. offer ' refused. Phone Franklin 2034.

INVESTMENTS ~

.-", ST©CSC ,SALESMEN 'WAMTEP
None but pood men need apply
to place the treasury stock of
an established land company.

3C2 BANKERS
,

INVESTMENT BLDG.,
742 MARKET ST.

A. E. WHITE COMPANY,
32.'{ Monadnoek building.

Principal Brokers In N"n!i-; Securities.
WE WILLSELL:

200 Mascot Copper $2.40
1,000 Boston Pacific 0i1................. Wanted

100 Vulcan Fire Ins. Co. ............. 12. 3D
10 United Properties 5 per cent bonds.. .So.oo

100 California State Life Ins ....14.00
50 Western States Life Insurance Co. .... ?9:80

1,000 Tidewater Southern Railway.. . 45
,: And many, others in amounts to suit.
INVESTMENTS?We have capital for eo?rTa-

tive real estate. Investments In California,
where quick action and profit Is assured. Ad-
dress CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
First National Bank bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..
Largest dealers in unlisted stocks and bonds.

"-\u25a0 714 Market st. opp. Cull baiiatag. ,
AUTOMOBILE Funding Co. of America will sell

limited Bomber of shares si par. $10. indorsedby bankers end bus. men.. 374 Monadnock bidg.

WILL buy: NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
stork. F. J. GOLDEN. Merchants' National
Bank building: hone Ponying 832.

?,!o\!:v to i.oa\
WE LOAN $10 or more on FURNITURE. PIANOS,

SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE* RATES;
LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS. You get
the money on TWO HOURS' NOTICE. -$ .S3 weekly pays a $13 loan.

$1.33 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$I.(m weekly pays a $30 loan. : . . ?."

Other sums in proportion. You pay monthly If
you wish.' It is eaej to borrow money from us.
No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If yon don't place

1your loan with us we both lose money.;.
PEOPLE'S J.MAN CO..
220 Monadiiut.'. Bldg., .

6SI Market It., Second floor.. _
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, ETC.; $10 To $200; LOW COST;
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE
DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC I'.L'.h;., FOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265. .
OAKLAND office, 51S First National Bank bldg.

STRICTLY confidential .loans on furniture,
pianos and': real estate; goods remain in your
posthMSloa; loans can be rep'- in "small
weekly or monthly lostallments; we.can make
you better, terms than ,, any one in tiie city;
it will pay you to call on us and investigate.

( ILLINOIS FINANCE CO.. rooms "410-411. Me-'
chanlcs* bldg.. MS Market st. Douglas 3347.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; do indorser;

? confidential; no red tape bods; $1 a week
pays $15 loan, $2 week pays ?.°.O loan, $3 week
pays 813 loan, $4 week pays $00 loan; call ami
see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT COM-
PANY. 750 Phelan bldg. - ?.'. /:, t: :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-:

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
the city; see ere, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save you money; $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Mar;, 3029.; CEORGE
W. MILLER, 3008 ICth £t.', southwest corner
Mission, r00m,35. Ke>riSil

LOANS to salaried person.*. WAGE earners.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHER proposi-
tions'. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE rf>eelpts; rates reasonable; pay-
meats easy. 433 Ph< lan bids-; ph. Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ami
others ui>on their own names: cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. l>. 11. TOLMAN. 949

V.Phelan bldg. and mi. 9. 470 13th St.-, Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY 00.. 'Gold and Silver Smiths,
29-33 X"a: st.

LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

$^$?Lsaclky M@Ea®y?sss
Any RBionnt on diamonds, .watches,- Jewelry, -".- MAXFKKIi LOAN OFFICE, 17 4th st. nr. Mat.

ICASH odvat'.ed on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange - building;

.phone Douglas 1411, and 308 Call building,
phone Stltter 2537. ;

INVESTIGATE our discount plan; we loan all
salaried people; >rp -: save;money; dealings

" confidential. 521 I'helao building; Kearny .'5247.
OUR -PLAN for advancing money to'salariedpeople IS DIFFERENT; printed rate card tells

story. DYER 8R05.,-12 Geary gt.. room 505.

!AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity..Home Credit and
Investment Co., 321 Phelaa bldg., third floor. \u25a0

$10 to $100 advanced on yoor salary. i Inr rates
are the cheapest In this city.: Don't fail to see
us. UNION .CREDIT., CO., -".00 Phelaa bldg. .

AAA Wage earners, either.men or women,: can
make \u25a0 loan in strictest confidence at the EM-
PLOYES'CREDIT CO.. r. 4JJ. Monadnoek bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN~OFFICE, 110 Kearny"st", Low rates on Jewelry. W. J.-.HESTHAL.
CASH LOANED to salaried men on note without
f Indorser, MORRELL, 1097 Monadaock bldg.;
LADY will make loans on furniture and pianos

'r to desirable parties;fprivacy. " Box 82*Call..;J

SALARY LOANS. ?5 up: cheapest rates. D. I)"
DRAKE. !US Market st. \u25a0

HOKEY TO LOAN -H<;il Estate
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY -AMOUNT,at* lowest

interest on first, second and; third mortgages,
? estates 'in . probate, undivided I interest: ? di>al
I directly with lender; no delay.-R. McCOLOAN,

5C2-503 Cell building, corner 3d and Market;; phone Dougln* 583. The oldest established and
leading financial agency oa the Pacific coast.. !

AAA?NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2d MORTGAGES :

'? , LOAN-20 per -cent inoie than.BANKS. .:\u25a0
ISan ;Francisco. Oakland, .Town and Farm \u25a0\u25a0 Ijinds.

I * SIIADBURNE CO.. 713 : Monadnock bldg. -jANY amount on real estite, first or secoud mort-'
gages; no delay; very lowest rates. : ~'If your ;

jproperty ? -is \u25a0 inortgag"'!. and I you need more
I money see a* Immediately. 0. W. BECKER,

Monadnock bid., 681 IMarket;1Market; teJ. Douglas 2150: j
ILARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS, f>. ;«ii. or 7 per

cent, .flat or iinstallment. Call or: write O. V 'j EVANS. 2::C7;MinKinii st. -:-\u25a0:\u25a0-- . |

I....\u25a0? BOWEY -VAMED _^2i
I1HAVE several applications for $1,000 to $5,000,' j
? first mortgage '\u25a0\u25a0- w\;, 'liosein {improved :', Oakland I: real estate ct 7 \u25a0 per cent net;: do expense- to 1
I lender. ' Call, " write or telephone and let me

tell you more «bo'it this. -"--1 \u25a0 .
\u25a0 ;koi!(;k W.AUSTIN.

14-,2'Br«advvav,'Oakland,
I- '\u25a0 ~ Syndicate l.ltl?.. ~..;. j
\u25a0r- ??\u25a0\u25a0/..". :.-\u25a0«.?;: v'; v> MONEY.- '.:\u25a0.'\u25a0 ; \u25a0.-,. \u25a0 ~":; Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent.
ir*-'- -? 1,...- 5110.- Call i-.fticc. Oakland.. . - :

LE«AJL AXTi OFFM 1AL
HAVINO bought; out Kosher meat market,, 1042
vHoward st.. all outstanding ;bills must: be |>re-

\u25a0 vented by .'June j.TO. ,1913. ; H.'BRIETItART.*.;
NOTICE: .June t»lS? l, CeciliWHliams,'.will
,«iot Ixresj)onsible for iany debts, incurred <by

"., uj. wife, llattie' Williams.". ; > *I

Classified Directory
11 for Ready Reference

w< ot ni AMs?< mniiiKD itb.
J JOHN - It.'iRUCKSTEI.LU C. P. A.. ?3d ?; floor -Clans

J >fir»Tkfis-iGall),:building; phone lunrny 1151.

I AKCHITBCTB ___£_
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE J BUI LDING; or want a
I capable architect-to superintend construction of;

building, call ot write O. B. EVANS, N. C,
a: 7 Mi- lon it. .i ; ?; '\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 Ju-- : .?\u25a0-\u25a0: --:j\u25a0\u25a0?W^WMMM^?MMW^^?^l^i^?i

; :\u25a0?-.; ;ATTOttS'KYS- ti' \u25a0 - :/V
if] «..»- A - ?.-, FKKK--Family matters.iIWSg/M <P£k<£JVflC® : damage*, claims. '- abso- :
lately confidential?'\u25a0 results td. fag, 801. Call bid.

IK. W. KIKG. attorney. Grant ,bldg., Market and
Till,,room 350? ease*;,low fee*: nothing: to

advance or -for consult .uion. 'Phone Market 912.'

'II FREE LEGAL'INFORMATION.-BUREAU;
with reliable Jaw .firtu; all cases iquickly : han-

-dl<d: we advance all costs. .'Co:? Chronicle bid:,
iADVICEil-'UKE? Family ; trouble*,-rfamily mat-

tci'K; ; organizing corporations, damage suits,
rbankruptcy;; all ;specialties. 14U Call '\u25a0 bldg.';;

ALL CASES bandied by reliable; attorney: those |
? * of smell i means welcome; :, pay/ when r, work is
, done;: advice free. ;t 1112\u25a0\u25a0 Market St.*. ;offlee 122.

ADVICE: FREE?Decrees.; damage*. collections'
? and alllaw cases quickly,and quietly,handled.':

XJ3 Market st. near jtli. room 30?.* ,; j>^.

1FRANK P. MEDINA.: 018 *1Iewes tbuilding; Gth
; \u25a0 and Market, sts. : (evenings) phone Setter 2119."^

I lIAUUIS & IIE3S. attorneys at law. W. T. Hess,
\u25a0\u25a0? notary inibllc~-Room 701). Hearst building.'

; HAHV CARBIAGIB ;^V
FINEST ? AND CHEAPEST I IN TIIK-. CITY.

?10, $12 $15. 120. Sfrietb- homo industry.

' COULTER'S RATTANvWOKKS,
:.. \u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ....\u25a0V^?*..'-\u25a0 114! Suiter Bt.'Q-- ;>.U:---;, \u25a0:.-''-\u25a0.-

-j \u25a0 iii i i 'EOMini SOLAR Pit]MS

PORTRAITS, frame*, bromide ? solar - albumen
prints. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 C«. Gate ay. ?

____JU§JYeSS COLLEGES . T^
HEALD'S 1BUSINESS COLLEGE? SchooI Of Civil,

Electrical. Mining, Architectural; day. even-
lug; established ISC'?.: 423 McAllister ;st. - 'jV;-.

i SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. MOOS
Market st.lopp. "tii -Day andevening sessions. ,

'; ALL ? court, reporters recommend QALLAGHER-
! MARSH BUSINESS CO1,1.1:i;K. Market st. v

lU II<»X S AND IM.EATI*G
Steele's'»Button'

,-'. Wits. 223 Ellis nr. :Mason;' tel."
Franklin 4521 and 04521?Ma1l orders solicited.

"

CATARRH ASP DEAFNESS :~~7

BAR NOISES positively cured: new; ' antiseptic;
1 week free to convince. Ml. COTTINGHAM,
expert car. nos«y tlir.'ftt. SiM Market, room 402.'

CARPET CLBAHHfG
S F. COMPRESSED "AIR CLEANING CO.. "07
""Sutter st.: phone;. Kearny . 5832 ..(BLUE

AVAGON)?Carpets, ngg, quickly, thorough!;
cleaned .on tloor boot removal; estimates
free* . ,? .'.\u25a0.-' -..; ... .-..". - : ~.. '\u25a0';', :'/;"- ':, WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
fend your carpets to .1. SI'AULDING & CO.,
85.'! Tehamft st.: Douglas SO4B, Home .T2.!47.

iWATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
renovating, laying; 444 D!i«rt»adero;pb.Park 500.

AA?National Carpet. Beating Works?Hampton
\u25a0;& Bailey, 344-348 Chnrch: Mkt. ISO. MUt. li»i).

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT. 1057 FILLMOUK ST_ : - >^

rOHSKTS TO OKDKU
PARISIAN mwlels; surgical corsets. * -\u25a0*"* Fill-

more . st.; phone West .?,v. - Formerly with. Lfchni! '
'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? Parlors... ".

' _^______^__

(osi'i 'MES~
LADIES' elegant costumes for theatrical, private

entertainments, masquerade*; costumes \u25a0 made
to order and rented.-t Trans-Pacific Anni»pment

Kuterprise. 1420 Ilewes Mdg.: Douglas :>-':>4.

m: mists
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE|THING i

DO." DR. C. K. WII.SON. Geary, suite 604."

DR. -IRA G. I.i:KK--.Mi kinds of dental work.
I :,1 ~ I'll"'1 .A <it. '\u25a0'""? Oakj. ':\u25a0*;.:\u25a0,»

I)Kii:« THE A«iK>lV

CAS DETECTIVE ACKNVY. 713-715 PaciQc
bid*.? coa.: OLDEST ESTABLISHED
Ai>EXC> on Pacific coast.' Gives. results.

DRESS MAKING ;
! Mci*<iW'l.l.t. l>r<' -i :; in

,.- and Millinery School
I?Eveniog'classes; pattens cut: to "order. 121

\u25a0 Geary;yt. j,ncar»Grant v.: Itcl. .Douglns 4751. |

ARTISTIC Imodish 'work. $1; dresses. $;'. up. |
:"Phone Mission u(J.'i7. COGI 234] si. near Douglas. J

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF TIIK CALL IS
AT is." -.-FILLMORE st. "' \i

JELECTHIC SIGNS
ELITE ELECTRIC SIGN CO. 281 3i it,?Wee-; trie sitrns our spec.: jobbing..'iVl.,Dong.' 50iU.'-

-'-.'l-if0,311'.8- rill!. JHK AGED
~~

COMFORTABLE: home for old people. 341 East
Mill Kt.. .Oakland. -- ...... ,

INSECTS i XTKHMIWTKI)

WE miarautee to rid your premises', of INSECTS.
THE INSECTICIDE CO.. *?'<'\u25a0> l'iiclun buildins.

lMTi:i)STATES BRA.\CH .
STATESMEN* -or THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRSi of THE

NORWICH UNION FIRE
INSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD.
OF NORWICH, ENGLAND, on the .'{lf day of

December.;A. D. 1912. isud for the year ending
on that day. Published pursuant to: the pro-
visions ot lipntlou el l or the Political Code and
compiled from the animal stati-men* filed with
ill' Insurance Commissioner of the "State of
California. ,' ??. \u25a0 \u25a0 \ s ?

ASSETS
Cash market vnlne of :i'i stocks and

bonds owned by the company .$2,073,954.00
Cash in, office ." \u25a0 22.02
Ca.*h In banks : 377,202.47
Interest doe nad accrued... i:i,BSO.S3
Agents' balances representing ba»l-

ness written 'subsequent to Octo-
ber 1, 1912.:.-,:. ;..... - 300,636,03

D\ie from other com pa 1 for rein- %

Boraace on lueses already paid.... . !2,19G.53
Total ~... ..........1..... 12,775,981.90

Less balances due special agents..... 51.3.40

Total a55et5........;....:...... .$2,775,408.50
LIABILITIES"

Losses adjusted and unpaid.. : $35,859.31
Losses; in process of adjustment or -';\u25a0- > In suspense;. ; ~."., 50
I-ossps resisted. Including:expenses.. '? 27,404.00
Unearned premiums on tire risks rnn- ? .

nlDg one year or less, 5 50 per cent. 554,48.".83
Unearned premiums on fire risks run-
B Ding more than one year, pro rata. 1,055,017.03
Estimated taxes \u25a0hereafter, payable "\u25a0 .\u25a0 :\u25a0.-:--

based ? upon this* year's business... ' 35.C30.54
jCommissions and brokerage due or to ? ?\u25a0?\u25a0'?,

: become.due ...... i... .*....... 15.300.33Reinsurance preinlnms and return .premium* 47,405.11
IAll other, liabilities .... .... 1,992.02

-Total 1iabi1itie5................. $i.5:i4,335.25

"
, INCOME

f«pt cash actually received for fire;
premiums ..........;....;..;... .$1,737,842.37Received from interest and dividends ." -
on bonds, stock;-!, \u25a0 loans and from ' :* :

H another sources.;., .if.'...:. ; 90.150.50
Gross profit on sale" or maturity of . .:
ledger assets..... ; ,. ; ~..,.. 2,562.50

Agents' balances previously charged ? .: 0it.....;....;.......:....-.;...,:-.- : \u25a0-\u25a0 n.ni
Received tram home 0ffice.....;.:;. 10,000.00

! . Total Income. ..\u25a0:.....;.?......... .$1,840,559. 28
' . v EXPENDITURES

Net amount paid for tire losses .'.';:.". f90G,G14.19
Expenses >of ; adjustment \u25a0 and settle-

ment of losses ...;... :..'.. ....... . 19,900.32
Paid or-allowed-for commission or '.brokerage .-". ~;v. ;.: 317,105.09
Paid for "Salaries, ; fees . and ' other

*i charges for officers, clerks, (etc ;;.. . 237,701.C0 iPaid;. for\u25a0 state, national and 'local :t '. ... ?
:.-. taxes VV:........... :.-. .......'.;.:; f'- 00,409.31

IRemitted: to home 0ftice...........'.. . 104,fi21\.'5. ,
J

All other'expenditures..... .v.... 120,741.13;

Total expenditure 5....,..:."...... .$1,773,227.47:- .'\u25a0 ' - \u25a0':. \u25a0:-\u25a0'?'?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ' - :-~:V \u25a0'? .\u25a0" - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'::-. Fire.*.
Looses Incurred dnrins the year..... V$598,440.50

BISKB AND PREMIUMS "
Fire Risks. . Premiums.-

Net '- amount 1 of risks '', \u25a0?'.?-.?,-'-. - :-, -= «"?:-. '\u25a0'.\u25a0. .-\u25a0:';
? written - during the /: -\u25a0

i year ...".;........; .?235,557,022 $2,602,123.26
Net amount J of, risks : .\u25a0 : :

expired during tli" ; ... i ~.. ............. 243,92.",007 2.555,091.33
Net'amount in" force ':-': - ' '" " ?

December 31. ii'ii,;. r>00.48. -!. 903 t .'! 183 454 °
-,

J. MONTGOMERY BARB Manager!
r, Sul)scrilied and . sworn -to bOfore ime i this \u25a0 27th !day at January, 1!>13. ' r

* \u25a0'»" CKO. H. COREY,
Commissioner rof Deeds for California in New? Yi>l-k. -?'--'"-.\u25a0\u25a0 !- . \u25a0 ;.-?\u25a0:\u25a0?' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' j-O'. ?..?-\u25a0;?. -,

PACIFIC (OAST DEPAIITME.NT
J. 33'JS Pint- Street. r :

? sax riiwcisiro, OAL.

J. L. FULLER,
Manager,

FRANK L. HUNTER, ?

Mgr. Metropolitan Dist.

AUCTION SALES AUCTION SALES
MURK J. LEVY RUCTION CO. E. CURTIS.Office tod Salesroom. 833 .Mission st. "\u25a0?'?

n Zr,JZ .I,"" li.fcli.,t price for nil kind* of furniture, j AUCTIONEER
merchandise;* etc, House* ".; bought iv their en- office and! Salesroom. Van »s S at Sacramento,
tirety. Goods sold on poaimlwlon. - ? , J'lione;Franklin --vi. The t did established

'.; ' \u25a0 \u25a0 Phone?Sutler 1200. *' . ; lions»« of CURTIS?No connection '\u25a0? with -:any
1?^T^?^f~~?i? ?????^^i??^?^??

_
i brnucli. _ .

''?;*.\u25a0<?
, ", \u25a0-.

,
-.. ."".... \u25a0 ?

.\ ? INVALID!HAIRS
~

J^^S \u25a0?-?*-\u25a0' :,- ?\u25a0?^rr^-r-"-? ?;.-?.\u25a0??\u25a0. '- :; ?.- IHIOII/IAiMS :'.:;; - -SOLO, rented. ixfH;iiiu«"«l: niHiiufnclnrer Of Eiimrs . . Continued " ? - ? \u25a0-?

tilc.y.-]c ilialr. 1714 Market si.: tcl. Park 2040. -~~?~?~-?~~~?~- ~? ~-~??\u25a0 ?

**?"' 1 1 . ~1 !_mj.u _? ?. A? SPKCIALIKT FOR .WOMEN ." V
I \lt|H'l>S - ' '

When .worriedJ consult -| this specialist ;;sanUt
?. :\u25a0**- \u25a0 ~f*JF,i, ~T""r

,.-
~'~--'-'- 1:\u25a0---,"?-."\u25a0 ! septic, painless?treatment;;;iaimi-(liate're«nlts:

VT*/f^lM/r«tS»iTf>* "TtiF r\I)DFi:M\\ " i anvice five; sanatorium «lien required {HOURS

r;i3y^-Ifl^i,i;ig';;no,,g^^sr
,
4 ; , ;;10-4>-,Wosthank>.bids..-SlO;Market,! st ~rmioos.^

~' .. . ? *" . .. ? I 11-' worried, consult > lit -once; j(MkloleM; treatment;

UMBER JWRJULE_ -j- MHHlrt"si"" *~r '' "'"' °"rt''
, -'.\u25a0-" ltß IUI

.';:TaT

NSW Li;JIBE Its flO, Single* ? 51.*)0. -lrustic
, $20.: jv. '..:.. . . '.. -.. v ??? ,'\u25a0'.\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0,\u25a0

??~*

OOort j<1.10: send lints. SWIFT & 00., lotii I PI WO TT\I\(J

? , ;...-...'.. ... ~.\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0- .': ' - .'\u25a0' \u25a0 . ~*~,;P{.\XOS tuned, polished arid it-paired ; work t'.;ar-

-i IFWTFLS :; : '
Mii'-i-.i.i .-1 l:\u25a0 1-*>: Ii;:"" ll'ji;"!('n., i.'T ''i-, ::

'311 sl"jiwHi; \u25a0*? be

" ?^^^i^STENOGRAraER^^
"-.' \u25a0\u25a0 . . , l_J , 1 >..~?L.J. ?_?

' MAYiJ. mchoi.S. 31K5-7 Humltoldt iiank bldg.:
._; 3IATEU>'ITY HOMES . tel. Douglm« :i.*4l7?Public;; stenographer, legal

\u25a0? r: ~~ __^_? '? \u25a0?i- -.-~ .-.. " «ork.::.teehnlealArrports,' plays,;-- parts, cues,
S.'»F.-iLYIKGiIJCJHOME,.[imi Oak «t. ?Adoption. | ? <multi-color.i>rp!«swt>rK.-r.->\u25a0-...-\u25a0 \u25a0'- ,-*.'^,v---ia-;-

-I>l{. I.Otil), pli.v.: i-Mifmi. $2.. MkT, 44»iQ, | '\u25a0..." \u25a0\u25a0' ? \u25a0\u25a0 ?? ?

MAT MAKKET
POSTAGE^STAMPS.; \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ::. « -M-JiAT' MAKliJil .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.:-:.- ~~~~~~; ?\u25a0~^7T rrTrT~^"iT"*~"~^T^p^"T-?t^

"^^^^^*,^*^~-^^^-~~^-~*-»~-^---~, STAMPS ..for., ('OIIt'CtIOUB. albunis, catalogue*, - etc.,
FLEXIBLE -Meat Market." 1234 Dili ar.. ennnet." collections ? iMnmlit. P. Spr-lKiliin.2.'>o Market.
T* IKYVI.V,BEH(}. proprietor. I'liotie your orders *g!

''"" " \u25a0 ?' ? ... '
MWM*^.-..--\u25a0?.-:>? -\u25a0 --, I STAMMERING :

* MEDICAL ii . ; t'STA.MMICUV Method to cure ; FlillE.
-~- \u25a0~-- ,:? ~i_XX?~~??~~«fj«*ivi>~? . yjil.":L. IIATKiKI.I). 1018 (irove. Oakland. Cttl.
INVALIDchairs, ptS«tie abdominal l)<*tts. .*?.. ~..,.,.,

,? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*"'\u25a0 ?T ?T^ -" ~7l?.\u25a0?».\u2666-?;'\u25a0."\u25a0'MB'.Sntter'st I.KKCY I MKYEK * CO
, STAMMEKING?Cure snaranjeed; cons, free; est.?.": "TOfrxt.flLKOV.), Mi.igK.t,l»...-,: Dlvlsad^ro/

SKXOIIi cures weakness it) men; $1. RAYMOND \u25a0 . . \u25a0 ,
itEM.co.Mft 7ti, st.. s.- v. \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 -'.\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0-. STORAGE gANDvMOYIXG VANS

METAL WORKS aa?LiNror.x and van co.?
? . -.-

__
'.; , ?»: ?_?. ::. Ijow.,rate*; 'storage,' moving, packing, ,shipping.,
?

" Fully tn\ t\n lis-ht metnr nresswnrk onhotifehold goods; $1.75"fonfeeMADK"AS
h
D T^- 124(;» (joiden date ay.: phone West 2715. 1.1.K1.NS \AN & SfOKAOh (O. ~;\u25a0 ;

'-.
?

' \u25a0 \u25a0 ? -'\u25a0 "" WILSON BROS. CO., fireproof 'storage, I;moving,
MODEL MAKING: " ? packing,"; Bhtpplng.Hßemovcd^to 1630 Market st.

v»near. llaight;;phone spark i271; /\u25a0?? . ./ .
THE luvetitofV'* machinist ? machinery ' exDorts 7* iM^-KIUr!)oi.pn,!

'sTOKAJK,Vo.. ,«o Kddya: Schneider j 1450 Eddy
l'-tli nn.i^ siiotWflli sts.. S. V. \u25a0-> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*.. ; ' ! '-: ''"''' Wl'M

Home S'-'S-'s..» > ?

-^

PATENT ATTORNEYS TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
TOii'tiv \u25a0 - \u25a0 .-."'? T-\u25a0; "/J;,; ?T;; FEW unVaHed for^Hecomlihalidvtrnnks and suit-

« i ' TUO:s G- * CO., v founded ; IB6O?U. S. , cases: toT pale; cheap. \u25a0> Levey's Biff-Trunk Fac-and.foreign-; patents; iiiveiitors' «.ide; 100 me- JUory. -707 Missi
,.

cot. .Id; phone Dotiglati 311>2.-'
chanieal tj tnovemnntu free. - 914-910 Crocker ?*???\u25a0?\u25a0?a??\u25a0

Jims- San Francisco. :y ; ;. - ? WALL-PAPER" : ' ?
ARTHUR L. BIJU3, California's" leadingspatent rrrrT^T7%:»" :!7"": ~?

.attorney and mechanical expert; always correct. VVAIJ.PAPEIt. 4c-..e roll-hoUsfi lining, .5V 2c yd.;
;Rooms 704-703 Foxcroft building. CS Post st. f paint' >l.gal.v?. M. Merloni ..<>\u25a0 C ... .1447^E11R
C. P. GEIFFIN, ex-examiner V. S. patent office; j'.» ' ' ' "'; ' ' " ""\u25a0'"''..'" '''V" " " "' "

'"''"»'"U.; S. and - foreign tents. ; 704 Pacific bldg. i NAVY ORDERS I
DILLON, W. X.. patent lawyer, pensions; charges ' \u25a0/ ? ; -~ \u25a0 \u25a0~? ; moderate; always mucdesßful.* 527 Pacific hide. "\u2666 : : -'. ?'\u25a0 ?.?; ?"?~~*
?? ? i? ? ? WASHINGTON. June : 2.'.?Limitpnant B. .C.
11.- C. .RCIIROEDEIt," patent,-trademark attorney. Allen.

,
to naval academy, Annapolis. Md. ?

417 First National; Bank ? bnllding.-*Oakland. ;v l>i< nt(r,ant C, 8. ; Bryan," from\u25a0 the Vermont to

r^orV^ri^w&^t1VA'V?\ I!ad, ;u 'a rk.s- *£\u25a0 Lieutenint , (Ja*io» grade) J. :i. Barleon. to303 Security Bk.bldg., Oakland; ph. Oak. 2-.(>:{. | nnvnl aCademy,;, Annapolis.' Mill.> July 10. 1913.
FRANK' IV .MKDINA, 619 Hewea building,. Cth Lieutenant;;(junior <grade). D. A. . Scott, ,to

\u25a0-- and Market -t«. ? - (tver.iturs) phone Slitter 2118. naval academy.- Annapolis,-Md. _ - ;
t:rrr m̂mmm????1 ?????\u25a0 Lieutenant (junior grade)- U.M."\u25a0 Ravenseroft,

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Pl'WlftVfi : ; " from Virginia; to naval recruiting office of
I branch. liydrogiapliie office, Cleveland, O. '> t 11 giuiH 1\u25a0 -, -~ \u25a0-.

, ? -,\u25a0? . \u25a0 - . " Knsleu - ('. M. -Nolan, from New Jersey to
litvn.v ,^'"'"S1":'

al ,t-V;(iI'u"rlOUr- back .VB--, treatment at naval hospital, at Las Animas, Colo.lost nrmy papers secured. H.t.4 Larkin. suite. \u25a0>. . wii. n M
, .A. Leahy/-, from Arkansas to MslSt-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -~~~. ??"??.?,.,.?.
?

T ant to the supervisor of naval auxiliaries, Nor-- . ; PHI '\u25a0 : folk. Va. ;: \u25a0:, ? :.v :'.!-..-. \u25a0::. ..::,. .-/r»;
Tv^7TXTr,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^~^^~v~^~N~v

' Assistant' Paymaster: Arthur/Mlddleton, from
A?SI'ECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS? Denver : and iresignation accepted. ;
v Lstabllshed in ,H.-. K. for 20 . years; ! sure and \ Paymaster Clerk S. N. R. Ware. to Denver,

quick results; : strict;. reliable grad. ; physician; . paymasterr Clerk 11. P. Tichonor, to MiUvau-
-110 detention , from :home or occupation: -my kee, 'Charleston and «Chattanooga.. - -
tucthoda are original and are not used by Naval movements: ". c , "other specialists; antiseptic and painless: my Th St. Louis has arrived at Astoria and the
OfOeea are so arranged that the utmost' privacy Arethusia at Norfolk.
is assured; consultation and advice free. Room v: The Maryland * has sailed - from Kodlak for.i, 1025 MARKET;ST. bet. <!th and 7th ste.; Chlgnlk; Alaska,
hours 10-4. ti::iO-9: Sunday 11-t. ' . '\u25a0 The North Dakota sailed from New York for

A-DR., CARD/ diseases of women. formerly i517 ! tjfwport and .'; the < *****from San l'edro for Stta

liii^^^Wc'nlnnk^l^r^iarkeT^^S.'';- 1" !oili>Rfr
p
ya ihriTte. ,n '"" coraml!,slon at

ALL obstinate, and chronic diseases specialty. The Sterling has been ordered out of service
I :lS0r» .Sutter, cor. Webster; 11-7 weekdays, and jthe Proteus in'service at the navy yard,
I . ". \u25a0 , , , ! \u25a0 \u25a0 i? Norfolk. Va. ,-, \u25a0'\u25a0' ' '

,:. ",;. \u25a0: v :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: --,
CANCLR;successfully treated by direct medica- -.'.; 'Hie Saturn has been, ordered .placed in re-
i, Uon and X-ray. CANCER INST.. .703 V. Ness ar serve In: the nnvy yard Paget Sound, Wash

t \u25a0 ;
I STATEMEXT STATEMESiT
OK THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS Off THE OF THE CONDITIONS AM) AFFAIRS OF THE

iCONTINENTAL INSURANCE FIDELITY PHENIX FIRE IN-
I COMPANY SURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW. YORK. in THE STATE of NEW of new -YORK, in the state of NEW
YORK,-on .;the .".Ist. day of December.'-: a. D. YORK,; on the 31st day of ' December,. A. I).
11912. and.;, Cot ,; the ; year pending >on --.that day. 1912, ; and ivfor. the' year ending on : Hint day
Published pursuant ,to the provisions. of section Published pnr-niftnt to « the ;provisions' of sectionIOil of the -Political; Code and compiled from the 811 of tin- Political Code, end coin piled from the
annual: statement, filed with the Insurance Com- annual statement filed -with ;the Insurance Com-
missioner ;of< the"; State;' of California, ; . mlssioner of the "State; of California. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'

"V- \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-;.'?\u25a0'"'?\u25a0'. \u25a0 .w»lT*r1' '\u25a0 v:' : V:"' '
-? \u25a0 \u25a0:'-\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: CAPITAL, .; "i \u25a0'\u25a0'-'\u25a0

\-\u25a0\u25a0:.- A 'r'S Hal "-'\u25a0'.' Amount of capital stock paid up*ln:'
!Amount of capital stock," paid' up »o;* 'cash ........'..:;..; :....;; $2 500 000 00'\u25a0 in cash ... '.;,;.;...\u25a0...?:..... $2,000,000.00 - ...:. \u25a0..\ \u25a0_' : ASSETS ;: -.' :'

' ' .. .???,.,. \u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0'~: Real estate owned by company.; 1. . $572,500.00
;?- ;' ?_1 '\u25a0: '.~/\u25a0-' -..?-' '. : ?*£\u25a0. , .'.' " Mortgage 10an5....'..'.",":.,;.. ..v. ...-? 20,500.00
Real estate owned by; company.":. $1,175,000.00 Cash market value of all stocks and >
Mortgage loans ..;...;.;....;.'..": 700.00 - bonds owned by company f....... 12,185,738.00
Cash market raise of all stocks and Cash In 0ffice.'..................... 1,304,73- bonds .owned- by company ...... 22,282,237.00 Cash In bank 5."......'......:...'...;: 1.150.2C0.54
Loans 1 secured by' pledge; of bonds, ',} \u25a0' . Interest due and accrued .........i 04.5J1.88
-stocks and. other collateral..... 500.000.00 Agents' balancCa representing busl- \u25a0Cash; iii 0ffice.........:.':.......'.. :.\u25a0-."\u25a0. 07.'!. I\u03b2 :\ ness/ written subsequent' to Octo-: .
Cash In bank 5........'...:.... 1.704,058.7.8 ? ber 1, 1912 ;'...:........... V.... 501.775.27
Interest due and accrued ...... - 47-I.'JO Bills receivable, not matured, taken . ...
Agents' balance* representing bus!- ,- '' for fire ri5k5.........;........... 311,844.27

ness written subsequent to Octo- " Bills receivable taken for real es- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

ber I, 1912.'.:....:;...:..... 1,041,413.30 tate sold ........"..............-. 11,25000
Bills receivable/not-matured, taken 4

' \u25a0- '\u25a0' v'^ii?; ?_

for fire and marine risks. ... 152.070.10 Total a55et5.....:..:....... .::.. $15,14.",085.00. r/ :O;v,\u25a0; ..'?\u25a0" "" '-;-\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 . .: LIABILITIES \u25a0":-\u25a0--\u25a0;-?,;
Total assets ................... $27,070,031.2S Losses In process of adjustment or . i

ttiMMXM In 5u5pend..;................:.. $45G.R71.40 :LiAhiL,11its Lossy resisted. Including expense-.. 48,752.00 :
in process of adjustment or Unc;r ned \u25a0 premiums on *;;fire risks ;V-: - J

.in suspense-' ;........;...:. $441.572.27 \u25a0 rtnminjr one year or less, 50 per' \u25a0'. \u25a0. !
losses refitted, including expense:*. ' 43,332.50 cent ................'; :...... 1,025,223.03 !
Unearned .premiums M ;-Ore '.risks , , Unearned \u25a0premiums ';on : fire risk*>?\u25a0,

running one fear nr less, ,">0 per " running more than one year. ? pro': .-
cent ....... .......;... ; 2.121,50 rata ..........................-.. 5,141,127.08

Unearned :premiums- : on ;:fire risks . Unenrned premiums on inland navl-\u25a0. ? \u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0':
running more than one year, pro ~ -Ration risks, por cent .;..".\u25a0...".:, 05,441.27
rata . ..'..l'. ......'......*....;... 8,882,138.68 Dividends: declared

_
and unpaid to . . . - .

Unearned 1 premiums on inland.navl- : stockholders :;.......:!:..;. .t. .v 125,000.00- -a 1:1 risks, .50 per cent.'...... R5.410.04 Estimated. taxes '.hereafter: payable -v : ,
Rent paid Is advance.;::........ 116.00 Hi based upon this year's business;; 141,000.00
Estimated taxes hereafter payable *? -: Commissions nnd ibrokerage due or ,

based on this year's business :. 302.000.00 «*\u25a0"\u25a0' to become due ..-......::....... 20.000.00
Commissions and brokerage due or Reiitsurance premiums ............: 5,000.00

to become due...:;.. i........:.. - 75,380.10 Reserve ? for contested liabilities ; ~:
Reinsurance premiums? and ; return V. - v \u25a0: (not 1055e5);:.....;.;........".;"' ? 2.*.0.0n0.00

premiums ......r^.....;.... " 24.504.08 Reserve forcontlncenclfs: .-.....,.? 100.f100.00
Diridenda declared and unpaid to . All other 1iabi1itie5...............:: 85.000.00

stock holders ."00.0n0.00 - . . \u25a0 \u25a0 -v- ' ' ... "...-:. ;
for contincencies ......... 2.">0.000.00 Totariiabllltips.....:..::.. .. $8,043,415.6S

All other 1iabi1itie5..........:...... 60,220.80 :-Vi.; >.>..-;/^:i*>::-;>v;:'> INCOME ? ', .-i \u25a0 " -,-. ? Set cash actually received for fire !v , :
'.Total ;' 1iabi1itie5....;.......... $10,580,040.08 premiums ..:..-...;....;.;.:..... $C,050,e50.70

?.' Net cash actually, received forma- . - \u25a0
INCOME ? rine premiums. ...:....;..:.?..... 135,301.72

Net cash actually received for fire
, * Received for Interest on bond and ;. ..'

premiums. ....'.....;;..:..;.:. ...$7,989,372.52 -?* mortgages ::;\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0 ??\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ....:.:/ 11,334.94
Net cash actually received for ma- .: Received ; from interest and divi- \ .
V;;rine ; premiums ..'.-.-....: .*".;...;: ' 329,530.07. .:" dends onibonds,-- stocks, loans and \u25a0 :.:, '
Received for interest on mortgages. 135.00 - from'nil other sources :...: 50.",447.31
Received "from: interest and - divi- - ' . . ? Received for rents ....::..;:...... 29,054.12

(iends on bond*, stocks, loans and . Cross profit on tale or maturity of . ,
from all other 50urce5........... 1,030.201.27 " ledger, a55et5...::'........;......: 42.002.00

Received for rents ::.;.:;.'.;.:::..-? 72,104.04 Gross?; increase in . book value of .. . .
Gross profit on sale or maturity of ledger a55et5.....:............?... 305,330.00
:\u25a0'ledger assets .................... 12f!.544.00 Agents' balitnees previously charged C
Gross increase :in book value of '\u25a0?'-\u25a0 ' ? .off .\u25a0.?.\u25a0."....... ..;...\u25a0.;.......;.:.? 372.45 ]

?ledger assets :..:;...*:.:........ '.630,318.00 Recovery from Stockdelltransac- . -.:-. \u25a0 \u25a0 a :-\
Agents' balances previously charged \u25a0-.:. \u25a0: . ; tion (life in5urance):............ 39.0.35.00 |
®;off|fr;*r;tri*.?.-.\u25a0.* :, 1,806. A3 Recovery from '- estate (Sheldon .'\u25a0\u25a0-. , -', ?:j
Income from; all other sources ' 6.310.59 \u25a0 transuctlon). . .\........i..:.,.. 34.970.20

Total incom« -\:...".::. ..'........ $9.091,715.55 * Total income :.... '....:... .....". $7,244,
;- \u25a0;?.-.;\u25a0;- \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0»->-'"\u25a0;' "? - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0- -; -? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" '- expenditures; ;-^;-.-\u25a0\u25a0; r

*-'\u25a0-, EXPENDITLRESv Net amountpald for flrelossen.v..-. $3,147,000.01
Net amount paid for losses ..... $3,910,449.28 Net;amount paid for marine tosses. .-\u25a0?.- 48,345.79
Rents ............:...-... ..:..' 70,034.93 Expenses of adjustment and settle- \' .
Expenses of adjustment and settle- ,'. -c

'
nient of losses :...: ...i:.... 90.790.19

".-\u25a0 ment of losses.:... -;:.......... i 119.107 2."> Dividends ito; stockholders ." .-. .;"..-... .\u25a0;.; 250.000.00
Dividends :to stock holders ....; "1,000,000.00 1'

n,,1 or allowed for commission or
Paid or allowed for commission 'or ;,. ; ?. \u25a0''-- brokerage -. i ..:....'............:. 1.277.517.57

brokerage .:.....'. :'..*T?'.::r::V.*rl,fJs7,CSl 05 Paid for salaries. . fees ; and other ?-.- j ? .
Paid for salaries fees and 'other -r ' charges for officers, clerks, etc. 654,489.82
-chars;e«:for officers, clerks, etc . 694,998.34 Paid . for? state."i national :jand local '"-,

Paid for state, national and local , .' taxe5".;...::..'.. ....*.:::.'.:.':..; 161,186.52
'»taxes ;...'..'..; -'.;V. ':.'..". '\u25a0"? '\u25a0". .;.. 245 89 Gross decrease in book value of \u25a0?'-'.' ? \u25a0 .

Gross decrease in 'book Value of '.-',;, '"'' .. ledger jassets J.;:.....:.'.....;.;. :U 820,182.97
ledger .:,assets" ;;.v. .r..;. :"...::. 412,823.00 C>i"oss '"ss .or. sale '"' maturity- of -;.".,:.. \u25a0 ;

Gross loss on :sale or maturity of ' ledger assets .:......:. :,.-". 2."0.00
ledger assets ..*.......;......... ~ 174 Rfuts :?? '\u25a0"\u25a0 "? "?"? ?? '?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:..:.'... . r.T. 70,718.90

MlscellaDeonH agency ,expenses "-. t.247.71 Underwriters';boards and tariffs as- v"'' --All other expenditures.....:...... 439,794.08 eoeJatiena _.:.- .... .*.'............. 7JT704.93
~--.. , ;: ,- , \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??? -. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

_ All;oth'T expenditures; 308.384.78
Tota! expenditures /.'..*; $8,554,192.51 ? ~ \u25a0 ?\u25a0 :? i

Fire Marine Total expenditure 5........:,..... $0,404.840.08
Losses iIncurred - during \u25a0 . \u25a0 -.- \u25a0': TV ?- . ; ? " FireV? Marine

the year ....:.... 53.574.831.84 $58,081 13 I Losses incurred d«rlng: the .U, : . :
\u25a0"\u25a0"ltl«?K« \\n PRIM!! m< ; , year .\u25a0....:.;.......:.:. $3".182.547.15 $02,208HJM\S AND.-FKh.MIU.VJ* v . RISKS AND PREMIUMS/- -\u25a0;"2 ."'"?\u25a0

? " -,\u25a0 :Fire Risks \u25a0,-._: Premiums- ' '-* Fire' Risks? Premiums'Net. n mount of risks -\u25a0 \Pt amoiint of ri«ks \u25a0
written during; the \u25a0 ' written durinff the: 1yearr.....:.;.. :7,$1.030.611.173 $10,350,023.5 $ year .;.:.;....: $777,070,521 $8,324,178 97

Net amount of risks;: \u25a0' , - «... omount of risks .'-: v ...
\u25a0:\u25a0 expired .during the .?--?' ,i :: \u25a0 expired during'the t - ;;: ::- :~?. '; : 'year -;..;.\u25a0.*.?....-., 925.C42.704 9.181,017.00 year .... .~r. .;..:? 744,35.". 8 112 r.OO 95 iNet amount in force : ,'?\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0-.;--:\u25a0_- Xet Htnount in force " r ;; > ~ \u25a0 ,

U;\u25a0?\u25a0; December 31, 1912. 1.022.902.579 . 17.040.511.00 December 31 11U2.1,179.103.02.- 12.819.543.8] i: : Marine Risks; Premiums ' Marine Risks /-.'i Premiums ,\u25a0
Net amount of ;risks \u25a0' Net amount of risks C ,'" * >. . - 'written during the "--" .-'\u25a0\u25a0'?'? \u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0 '\u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'...'\u25a0 -- written during the .'-.?..-? ': year;...:.'.r:.... r. : $8.155,13S : $285.937. 1C 3 year-;.;:;\u25a0; ;v..,::,: $8,034*38 ? $229 00
Set amount of "risk* ' ». Net amount of risks ? - .
; expired during, the .-_ ? ' expired during the - . -
i-year.,....;.......;; \/ i;521,87- \u25a0 94,897.34 year ". :.... 2,549,201 74.090.90
.Net amount In force , Net amount In force

December ,;31,-;inii:. 4.812.704 . .13(i,520.08 i December .31. 1012 ... 4.837.733 * i::0,552.55
THONRY EVANS. President. ; - HENRY EVANS, ['resident ' ?"'
.1. E. LOPEZ, Secretary. - ! ; .1. A. S\VINM:RTO\. Secretary.
C. A. .CROSS.. Auditor, r<, ._, -, CXAT" CROSS; Auditor. . \?> Subscribed ; and ? sworn to > before ? me,J this . 2oth '. Subscribed and sworn to before; me this I:9thday.: of ?.February, 1813. ? day, of January. ,- 1913. 'I-'-C-""-

-_ WM. JOIINSTONE. Notary Public. ' WM, JOHNSTdNE, Notary" Public.

.Tlio companies that "made good,' In San-Francisco and In every confiaETfa-tion \ in the United States? and ) financially able and =ready to "make jjood" again.
VALUED AIiTOMOBILE J\SIRAMK POLITIES WRITTEX

ARTHUR G. N'ASON, President. HARRY W. NABON, Secretary

ARTHUR G. NASON & CO., Inc.
\u2666 General AscntK,

413 Montgomery Street, San Francisco, California, i
Telephone: Ivearny 761. *

; tJItITBS STATES RRAXCII
"'...-...-?\u25a0.'.:.-. STATEMENT -OK THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE
LONDON GUARANTEE AND
VACCIDENT COMPANY, LTD.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, on file :;ist day of;; December, \u25a0A. l>. ISJII'. and for the 'yearB ending on * that day. Published pursuant -to

the Provisions of Section till of the Political
Code and complied .from the annual statement '<." tiled . with the Insurance Commissioner of the
State or California. - " l

CAPITAL
Statutory deposit .................$500,000 00
\u25a0\u25a0

,-\u25a0-. .-. \u25a0 / -\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0- . assets \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;: --

Cash: market value of all stocks and j
bonds owned by company....;.. $2,742.5-10.Ofi 'i

Cash 'in office .:..':..:.........:.... ?-..;; 1,500 00 !
Cash-. in bunks .;;..............:.: 34!),418!c!>
Interest due and accrued:......."... \u25a0 38,081.48 i
Gross premiums In .course of collec-
Vtion not over. 3 months due .....' "50,391.34
Workmen's; \u25a0 compensation, reinsur-

ance and insurance inspection bu-
:Jreau ;'...: ??????; 4,881.70

Total assets ....:'.'..........;.-.53,887,019.28
LIABILITIES

Losses in process of adjustment or
in 5u5pen5e..7............ 130,401.00

Losses,-: resisted, ;including expenses 53,500.00
Unearned; premiums on risks running »: ,
Kone, ,year or jless; 50 per cent...; .1,272.781.13
IUnearned premiums :on risks running *. . :.';
s more than-one year, pro rata.... 134,770.01

IEstimated": taxes'- hereafter payable
baited upon this year ,

s<: business.. 30,000.00
Commission*; , and :\u25a0brokerage due or .. ..*
?.-An : become ?,due.V. .'..'. ......'..... 190,293.49
Reinsurance; premiums ; and return - / ,

'V'v premiums ....;.....;.......;:;: 13,108.18:Special, reserve for unpaid ?liability . ;-'
? losses ..........r............... 1.061,093.00
Special, reserve for :credit \u25a0 losses". .*. 113,741.98
All other liabilities ..;..:........ ": 1.206.16

Total liabilities ................ |J,93G.9;>'15
- , v': . INCO. ,-.-.- :\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.

Net cash actually received for pre-
£ '<-- miums ..:...:..........;;. r.... $.",750,712 G4? fired from L interest rand divi- J

dends on;bonds,?.stocks,iloans and..; from /all 'other,? sources r:;..;.-;... 020 73
Received from home 0ffice:".....'..:. 351.962 B.
Income from all other sources....... : \u25a0 3~>Q.QT, ]

? Total income ........V..... ....$4,207,053.17
/ KXPENDITURKS ? ' j
Net amount paid ;for, 1055e5..:..:. $1.501.105 4"J

,
Expenses, of adjustment , anil .-.-cHIe-, .
L'-. meat >of losses *.:..V...".:.t:r..:.; -439,030.90 1
Dividends to --stockholders, . inspec- \u25a0'.'\u25a0 ;.;?-.

ions >;.": . 1:-.-.-. :.V.V. ..V;.. ..;.... : 506.14 !
Paid "r allowed :' for;commissions :or
si:, brokerage -'....."....'..:... V...... 077,014.25 i
Pa id *? for sft larie«;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 fees, and \u25a0'. other
tikcharges;for. officers, \ clerks, etc..".: ; 190.1:96.63 i
Paid 'for state, .national and local ; \u25a0.

, ,
4«taxes ...*..:. ..:.:*..;......i...... -iS,s '4 0" :
Remitted to home office. ;.....;.\u25a0;". 57 in.-, ltd 'All other' expenditures \u25a0':'. ,".'.'. ."."'.?;";. i \u25a0 eiA27.&2\

Total expend!tufe5.............. $3,683.0%) ;:
!,; v:;'F.v!\\Oi;aWSONV*GeneralViJlanaser. :\u25a0.-i"'.Subscribed S and ; sworn \ to ; before . me, ? this -,Ut'h \u25a0 !
day ofr.l'ebniary. ,- Uli:i. \u25a0 .*: ; 1 .

HCMtY K. AVK!!S. Notary Public.

LANDIS & BRICKELL,
General Agents, \u25a0

"' "-23S >lrrchan«N' Kii'h;ni *IliilldlUßt
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

I.MTKI) STATES BRANCH
STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS Of THR

FRANKFORT GENERAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

OF .FRANKFORT, GERMANY, on the 31st day
of December,' a. D. 1012, and for the year end-
inj: on that day. Published pursuant to the
Provisions of Section Gil of the Political Code,
and compiled from the, annual statement filed
\u25a0with the Insurance, Commissioner of the Stat*
of California. ? - . \u25a0 :- : CAPITAL

Statutory deposit $250,000.00
assets;

Cash market value of all stocks and
-lwnds owned by c0mpany........:.51,200,425.00

Cash in office.....-..........; 1,630.00
Cash In banks.... .............. 58.748.47
Interest dee and accrued....;....... 19,968.93 .
Gross "premiums in course of collec- " V
:tlon not over 3 months due .... 202,010.26 '

Cash in hands of trustees........;. 1,019.97
IEquity In assessmento paid work-

wen's compensation bureau........ , 1,853.96

Total assets. 91,490,356.39
LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unpaid . ....... $418.00
Losses in process of adjustment or in

suspense ............... r 23.079.7.*)
.'.(-MS resisted, including expenses.. 15,790. -J

Unearned premiums on risfcs running
..one year or,less, SO per cent...... 415, 849.9S
Unearned premiums on risks running

uiore than one year, pro rata:..... 31,590.53
Estimated t: raxes \u25a0 hereafter ? payable

V based;upon;this year's busiucss... ;\u25a0 11,800.00
Commissions and brokerage due or to

become due ..;..........:........ 43,743.07
Special reserve for . unpaid liability . . :

losses ..:.... " 470,179.00
All other .1iabi1itie5................. 4.16&.99

Total 1iabi1itie5..........\. .51,021,625.57. INCOME .
Net cash actually received for pre-

miums ........................ $1,207,551.01
Received from.interest and dividends . ??

';:.'on bonds,- stocks; loans and from
I . all other sources....-...'.... .: : 45,597.4!>
IReceived from home- oftsce.;:r:v.V.-;~.. vi0,000.00
1Income from all other 50urce5........ 21,420.04

J Total 1nc0me.................... .$1,288,204.54
[ ' i:.\l'i:ni->itikks "

INet amount \u25a0 paid for -1055e5......... $654,528.13
IExpenses :-of ; adjustment - and settle-
-1 incut Of 1055e5..:................. 107,572.98
!Remitted to home 0ffice............ 11,497.03
Ipaid or allowed for commission or -; .. :
Li brokerage r..:.:...... .........;.. 2:)5.048.'<.»0
1Paid for aalaslee, < tee* 'and other -I ?-.-\u25a0-. chances for officers, clerks, etc..-.90,875.31

'Paid - for i state, national and-local
Itaxea ..;:;::......::...;....:;;... 28,227.10
iGrogs' decrease In book , value of..'
\r.: : lcils"r a55et5.....;........:.... .. \u25a0 834.51; Inspect ions ;\u25a0'".: ..........:.. 17.(157. 11
IAlt other:" expenditures. .*"-* 66,656.03

ji Total expenditures.....::....:... .$1,275,197.20 .
I. "_ CILFRANKLrS*, U.S., Manager.
I.; Subscribed ? ;ind srnni to before mo.this 15th
day, of February, 1913.;, » . >; ; EDWIN (J. MARKS. Notary Public, fL
I WALTER A. CHOWEN,

General Agent,
.\u25a0 ;*IO Snnxoruc Street,
ftAS CIS CO, CAL.


